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Kaley & letson,
IX ,

I

At LOWEST Phices.

Our large stock of new

Goods will be marked
down low.
OOMtAIOmtn AVD UriAlOAXXI.

KALEY LETS01C,

RED CLOUD, - 2TEBRASKA,

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
at the Stare of

FrXEWHOUSE,
RED CLOUD, - NEHUASKAv

)o(

A large Mock of CJcniHvntnwii Wool,
Zephyrs ami Stocking Y.nru, always

.on hand.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, LAWSS

AND TERCALES IN GREAT
VARIETY.

TOYS for the Children and Every-

thing else you need, at

NWHOU8FS Store.

UACIHIlITHINO.
(o)

JOHNNOYES
Vtid to inform the public that he
i proparod to do all work in hi line
promptly and in a Workmiwu'hlce. .
manner.

Horse-Shoein- g

AND

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY.

8hof north of Mitchell & Morhart'a
ftorc, Rbd Cloud. Neb.

Samuel West,
DKALXm nc

Tobacco. Cismv
C0NFECTI0NER7.

CANNED FRUITS,
FRESH FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

AKD A TOM. MSE OF FAXCV

MHA n6T CLAM

Xa Cream Parlor.
"Wljpro vou can alwaya

pet a nice dull of Ice Cream during
w Season.

A hare of th iHiblic pftronaRO it
leapectfullv unhrlted. First door

aoutli of Mitchell & Morhart'a.
Efj CLoun, - - Nedraska.

DR.
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.

AM MALM W

Drugs Medicines
Paints, dils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LAMrS, LAM SHffHE3; WICKS,
sCOMRS BRUSHES &C

ratreaat mlidt mwi tkaakfWUy iw.1t..
am FikriUeM wnfaltr eaiaail

One doer aouth of Garbcr's store,.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

E.L.TINEBR
(Bantam WO.A. Fw. .

DALKK IK

Patfisr, Bedro-st- w

FURNITIBE V
BRACKETS, CrrHOMOS,,

Picture Frames,.

Mattresses, Etc
--. 1M3 aaa trivvte .tort

l"rte a. as aa? w anay.

2ij awuHMwrr.
-- Robes famished at reasonable
'r-- - rates.

IDCLOUD, - - E- -
K.':.-- - - -

Harness Shop,

St iii

THE CHIEF- -

LOCAL MATTERS.
THUWDAY.JULY J3, 1982.

Arrival aa Stfirtw tf KAto
IsACtertMOata.

HIlilM
arrirafl T:U.au- aaafta SJSa.au

a Caatre Kaa.. arrival
a Sa.au" urifMCawkarCHr

MfWH ..
BarrOa " HlilM uss.av

afepartt ? a a.
Wa(l Mall - arm 12 a.

etaara 1 ..
jMatalUwUlfct at ta bean... akar a mOBea aoart nnw - w

MMfONcreftellocnnrMB?a.m.t7 . m.
M. B. Mc5trr. r. m.

IOta of Boots A Shoes at
J. G. Potter's.

Clothing and Hats cheap at
J. U. I'OTTrK'H.

Ce?med goods for sale cheap, at
Mixnt Bkos.

A splendid line of Prints, at
JG. Pottkk'

Gilt Edge Butter os Ice, at
Roby'8.

Tec cream and lemonade, at
J. K. Atl'i.tz'.

Drees Lawns At 6 cents per yard,
at Marbii's.

Boots & Shoes will be sold cheap for
cash at, J. G. Potter's.

Gr to-Min- Bros, for Prints of all
kinds.

Freefr Raspberries constantly re
ceived, at J. K. Aultz'.

Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian
Process, for sale at Fitxam'h

1500 nounds of Arbucklcs coffee, at
l.i cents per pound, at Marsh's.

Country produco of all kinds taught
Land sold,. at Acltz'.

Fufmmi keeps the best canned
fgoeefc fn the market. Call and see.

Miner Bros, keep the largest stock
of goods in town, and of the best
quality.

Call aud see S. W. Besley and he
will sell thee goods that will be sure to
please thee. ,

For Sale. A well auger, atV bar-
gain. Inquire of E. A. Young, at
Putnam's store.

Call and see the stock and prices of
Boots and' Shoes- - before purchasing
elsewhere, at J. G. Potter's.

J. G. Potter has just received a large
stock of dry goods which it will pay
you to call and examine.

The Rev. Geo. O. Yciser will preach
next Sabbath (D. V.) at the Congrega
tional church, morning and evening:

Mr. W. H. Strohm will start next
Sunday for his old home in Pennsyl-
vania, to visit relatives for a few
weeks.

Go to PutnamV for flour, feed and
meal, and in fact everything else that
you' may want. Ho always keeps a
good quality.

If you wish a good article, trv the
Red Cloud Mills, Patent Flourj also
the Red Rose, which is the best in the
City for the price.

A car load of Aultman &. Taylor
Threshers havo been shipped to us.
Fart of the load is unsold,

Spanoglk & Fukk.
If you want a dish of good ice

cream, call on Mr. Gardener at J. K.
Anita grocery store and you will not
be disappointed.

The B. 4 M. R. R., known as the
"Burlington Route" offers special ad-
vantages to travelers. See thier
advertisement in this paper.

Wo understand that the Blooming-to-n

base ball boys will come down and
engage the Red Cloud nine in a game
of ball Thursday of next week.

The wind storm last Tuesday morn-
ing blew down Mr. Winton's barn on
his farm north of town and also dam-
aged the roof of his dwelling house..

Den't Mis
The opportunity- - of-- supplying your
kitchen with new TShware at reduced
prices, ABerfej fcRcrkiii3old stand.

, DivrneiseTViceiwiirbo held atthe
court house every Sunday at II a m.,
and 8 p. m., by the Trinity Er. Lu
theran Church, Rev. C. H. Stebbins
officiating. Sunday school at 10 a. m.

The Racine Perforated Folding Top,
School Desk, takes Uie cake. The
new two story brick school house at
Red Cloud is to be seated with the
Jtacine Perforated School Desk,
jif-w- 4 JL L. Tinker.

Agent for Webster Co.

The storm Tvesday morning is said
to have bee very stpr,.est of here
doing coneidssaiafc' damage to growing
orops, bwiwtl'ngs ilfef If reported that

oYhouserweTalown down
in Superior.

Meattrax: i?
There will bo a neetiaarfllte Web

ster Ooaaty RepaioKKJma?l Com
mittee at RW! ftUadf aV aa Satm
day July S9d, m, at T o'rlock p, rm

School district- -

plate1 purchasing Schea! Desks, or
chool'Furniturenof aayjkiaal caa'see

ample-of- : the Racrae fMbnted
FcadinpTop,' School desks at my rur-aitn- re

rooms at Red Cloud.
49-W4- T R. L. Tixkkr,

Aaent for Webster Co.

'The refreanine A.hMA at m

" i
-

Mr. B. A. mmfmm, f Woe
taewt last Mimawj fa Red CleW. sed

Aa adeHrey case before Jad Wil-

cox

as

attrawtsd aoaae atteatiea last
Moadaj.

Corn grew the fore fart of the week
at the rate of 4) inches erery twenty go
four hours.

A storm composed of a Kttle rain
and a good deal of wind visited this to

aectioa last Taeeday morning.

The farmer are too Lutr looking
after their immenee crops to spend
much time in town now-a-day- s.

Sheriff Warren went to Dearer hut
Saturday and remained over Sunday,
returning home Monday evening.

The Congressional Convention for
the 2nd Congreational district will be
held in Hastings on the 27th of Sep-

tember.

As will be seen by the call published
elsewhere, the Republican State Con-

vention will be held in Omaha, Sep-

tember 20th 1882.

Mr. Josiah Bradley, our south side
corresH)ndent, has threatened ns with
a letter once in every two or three
weeks until Christmas.

We learn by the Berkshire, (Mass.)
Courier that Miss Vira Munsell. form-

erly of thn place, was married in York
8tte a short time ago.

Templeton Bros. & Co., have pur-

chased the lumber business at Guide
Rock, formerly conducted by C. F.
Allen it Co. Sec card of Templeton
Bros., in another column.

If the parties who are in the habit
of coining into this office and hanging
around the compositor's cases, knew S.

what an unmitigated munancc they
make of themselves they would not
do it. a

While an immigrant was crossing
tho bridge overGrooked creek, cast of is
town last THumday with a drove of
cattle, tKc structure gave way and
tumbled down. Fortunately no per-

son was on the bridge at the time,
and, we believe, none of the cattle
were killed.

Miss Margaret Campbell, of Boston,
preached at the Congregational church
last Saturday night, taking for her text
the hackneyed phrase of "Women's
Rights." The house was crowded and
Mrs. Campbell acquitcd herself with
credit if such a thing be possible with
a woman who travels over the country
to talk on the above subject.

A Kentucky judge recently sen-

tenced a man who had stolen a herd
of cattle to one year's imqrisonment,
and then sent a negro up for three
years for stealing a few pounds of cop-

per. When the latter was asked if ho
had anything to say previous to sen-

tence, he remarked that he had not,
but only regretted that he hadn't stole
a drove of cattle instead of that piece
of copper.

The Lincoln Journal says that a
farmer in that vicinity drove a stake
by a hill of corn, and by measuring
discovered that tho corn grew' six
inches in 24 hours. A Welter
county farmer told us last week that
he drove a stake by a hill of corn and
found by actual measurment that tho
corn grew 4) inches in 24 hours, and
he told the truth. Had he been in
clined to lie, we have no doubt he
could have beat the Journal liar.

In all matters of improvement Hen-

ry Cook is bound to take the lead.
He is completing a two story addition
to his drug store which, including the
old part, will give him a room 116 feet
deep, the longest store room, probably,
in the state west of Lincoln. Mr.
Cook is full of push and enterprise,
and manifests it by continuous

about his premises and
by the large trade which he enjoys.
Such men are bound to succeed in
this country, there can bo no two ways

about it, and the Chief hopes he may
ta successful beyond his expectations.

The Attlanea.
The physicians, the druggists, the

dentists, the lawyers and all profess-

ions and trades have their societies,
and hold their conventions, and it is
all proper and right and so considered
by everybody. But when the farmers
start an association for their mutual .

benefit, then trouble begins. The!
lawyers will worry about it and make
fun of it, and laugh about the "horny
handed grangers." Some editors will
inveigh against it with all the elo-

quence they are masters of, and all
other classes seem troubled about the
matter. They never seem to have an
idea that it is for the purpose of mutu-
al improvement, but they begin to cry
pelUics immediately. Do they judge
the farmers by themselves? We do
not know, for you never hear of a
farmer intruding upon one of their
societies;- - aeither do-- they trouble
laatasclves about then The- - froth of
the matter is this,, they are afraid they
shall lose their mfloeace over them,
for it is by the votes of the farmers
ass they asa elected-- te-- eAcev The
lawyera'and-aoliticiaaean- d fledgelmg
canon have atawfcyeaaaider that so
aaa caaaa sUaM! tbomce bat taeav
saivesvtaattaeiia atw the-class-es that
the puWic oflkes befcag to, and. ear-
thing that looks like iadepeadeat
politics among the fcrmaw, they re-

seat directly. Asd wtkaesti they
form soeietiee you will fad these oWI

?. - .a a? ai

as lo
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ninjthair class, and are jasc ready
thsamslvsa la the Mfaa laaiesv

they are la ssake anjeaaaa tm the
hoaeat grangers. So oaer raw reara-se- at

a farming commaaity tart a farm-
er, aad if tbm Alliaace members wcwtd
top their cry of monopoly. Ac, aad

to work aad do their level best to
elect representative farmers as law
makers, they weald be in a fair war fbf

get each laws made as they need-O-ne

class cannot represent another.
Although the farmers compose the
largest class, there are very few among on
the law-make- rs, and it is wrong, they J.
should be represented according to
their numbers, and they would have L.

not so much need to complain of the M.
laws.

The fanners are aUo another im-

portant class.
Not long since some of the business

men of Chicago were interviewed in
order to find out what were the busi-
ness prospect of this season. Thev
one and all said. "It all depends upon
the crops." Now the crop depend
upon the farmer, and if the farmers
would enter into the right kind of an
Alliance they could control the busi-

ness of the world.
I do not intend to be pergonal in a

any of these remarks, for I think the
members of the legislature that have
heretofore been elected from this
county have lcen of the beat of men
and 1 hope wc lmll always lie as for-

tunate. Betsey.

Wfm Stillwater.
Ed. Chikk: As a short note was

published in the Chick of the 8th
written by a subscriler, has called out
some notices from C. C. C, aud also I).

Helvern, I thought a reply would
not be out of place.

In the flr.--t place I wih to say I am
farmer and interested in any move

ment that will advance the interests of
the tiller of the soil. C. C. C. says it

"just as easy as falling off a log,"
the (pier in my mind is what is easy,
to pay lOcts, or to get better prices, or
cheaper freight, or elect a man that
will not sell out. Most any farmer
might pay 10c ts but tho other three
propositions it occurs to mo will not
be so easy. have noticed that just
before an election some one will drop
off from one of tho old parties and
endeavor to get up something new, in
hopes the mass will tako them up
and perhaps the may by dint and
twist bo counted in, and the most
natural thing to do is to get in favor
with the farmers, as they are easy
duped and they hold the iowcr when
the issue is decided at the polls. It
takes votes to get an office and it takes
money to run an ofneor and the mnt
natural thing for him to follow those
leads that is likely to shell out the
moot. I fear the Alliance makes a
mistake when thoy make the election
of the right man one of the provis-
ions.

Competition is a known law to cor-

rect all errors in trade. It occurs to
me that when we depend on a politi-
cal party to correct the existing evils,
we shall wait a long time to have our
rights. Wc have a man at this time
going over the. county on this busi-

ness, and it takcj but half an eye to
sec the object. I had the privilege to
near uns man ami take out some
plain statements, it was the mo4t
gross misrepresentation offsets I ever
listened to.

Then C. C. C. refers to the Omaha
Bee, also the Peoples Advocate, now if
wc farmers look to such party sources
as these, things will go on as thoy arc
for a long time.

Mr. Helvern refers us to National
Sec, now Bro. farmers need we make
this National, will the same law work
here as in the cast, let us unite on
such principles as is adapted to our
locality. As my time is up let me make
a lew suggestions. L.et us buy no
more than we can pay for, as tho
credit system has done more than
railroads, brinks or monopolies all
combined to injure our condition.

Jtfsotettl, That we will not sell the
hog and buy the bacon, paying for it
both ways.

JRctolrrd, Wc will sell to the con-

sumer and buy of the manufacturer.
When the merchant asks you 8i cts.

for prints, send (o the furnishing
house and get the same for 5 cts., and
all tilings at the same rates.

Rev. Mr. Ferkson treated us with
one of his lively discourses last Sunday
week to quite an attentive audience,
to sleep I ratan. In his discourse he
said the Spirit of God hovered around
the hearts of the heathen. How can
this be as they never heard of the
Spirit (Acts 8th Chap.)

In speaking of the Bcrien Lesson
Leaf he said they were denomination
hut not sectarian. How can this be
taking Webster as authority. Bro.
Ferkson arise and explain.

1 see from the nam veiw corres-
pondent that thai section has glowing
prospects, and Stillwater never was
better, and farmers are pattaag forth
more energy than usnaL I need sot
partknlarise on sny single kind of
crop, for all can't be beat. All have
their farms into something whether
lasaaarsmalL Also I sea from the
same source that Mr. Graves aad wife!
have set out ?00 caboage pleats, we
eso swat that by one hsAdred. Mr. A.
WeJarand wife have set oat 1009
WeUs says if Mr. Graves will
aver be will treat him to all the
soesvaear aaess. aad ia met
everything ia the way of vegetables he

J
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RamCLocn Xcsv, Jaae ?4tv 1132.

Board met parsat to ra
meat. Present, las.c may Hagn
Sieveason, John R. Smith.
sioaem; John P. Rayha, county clerk.

The osldal head of F. k Coarad
overseer road dkst. No. 28, ap-

proved.
The following claims were aidited

and allowed and warrants to be drawn
the gcaeral fund for the same :

P. Bayha, tabulating cm. re-

turn. $X 9ft t
C. Olmstead, bridge material. & 63
L. Thomas, pub. notices. 12 (a)

W. M. Visschei, painting bridge t
signs, 12 00

John Copley, clearing court
house yard, 12 00

Isaoc May, services co. com'r, 49 00
Hugh Stevenson " u IS 40
John E. Smith, 43 40

The petition for the vacation of a
road, presented by Ed. Parks, Feb, 15,
1S&2, aud laid over, was taken up for
consideration, and after a lively dis-

cussion was duly rejected.
The following notice for the levy of
tax against school district No. 21

was served on board of Co. comr's and
laid over, to-w- it :

To the Honorable Board of County
Comtnisiioncrs Webster Co., Neb. :

Thi is to hereby notify vou that on
the 27th day of Oct., 1877, the National
Shool Furniture Co., a corporation
duly organized under the lawa of Illli-uol- s,

obtained a judgement against
school district No. 21. of Welater Co.,
Nebraska, for the sum of 225.90. to-
gether with its costs taxed at f7.77 as
appears on page 147 of Journal A of
the District court of said county. The
said judgement is entitled to draw in-
terest at 12 per vnt per annum.
That no part of aid iudgemeut has
been paid and that the same now
amounts to the sum of $3G0. 17. That
the National School Furniture Com
pany hereby asks, requests and de-
mands that you as county commis-
sioners as aforesaid, levy a tax upon
all the taxable iirotiertv embraced
within the limits of said school district
sufficient to liouidntu, pay off and dis-
charge said judgement, costs and in-

terest due thereon.
Tho National School Furniture Co.,

by Kaley Bro's, its attorneys.
Tho board of county commissioners

finding that the amount of personal
tax assessed to C. H. Tcachworth, for
1831, was not placed upon the tax list
of 1881, it is hereby ordered that the
clerk cuter on the tax list of 1881, and
extend the personal tax amounting to

239.00, assessed against C. H. Tcach-
worth, for tho year 1881.

Ordered that road district No. 15 is
hereby divided" into four road districts
and numbered respectfully 15, 32, 33
and 34 and comprised at follows, to--
wit :

Road dist. No. 15, comprised of sees.
I 2 3 10 11 12 13 14 15, town 4 range II.

Road dist. 32 comprised of sec. 4 5 6
7 9 10 17 18, town 4 range 11.

Road disL 33 comprised of sec. 19 20
21 2S 29 30 31 32 33.

Road dist. 34 comprised of sec 22 23
24 25 26 27 34 35 36 town 4 range 1 1.

The following named persons were
appointed overseers of road districts :

A. L. Simerson, K'd dist. No. 15.

Norman Springer, No. 32.
Nelson Burtlett, No. 33.
Samuel L. Miluer, No. 34.
On application of J. P. Bayha,

county clerk, filed January 20, 1882, to
fix the fees of the clerk and for allow-
ance of an assistant in the clerk's
office, also to fix the fees of assistant,
county commissioners took action as
follows, to-w- it :

The fees of the county clerk shall be
fifteen hundred dollars per year to lie
retained of the fees of the office. But
should the fees of the office st any
time be less than fifteen hundred dol-

lars, the fees of the clerk shall not
exceed the fees of the office.

Upon examination of the work re-

quired to be done in the county clerk's
office, wc find that the service of an
assistant is necessary in aid office.
It is therefore ordered that the clerk
be authorised to employ an assistant
to date back from January 1, 1882,
and retain an amount of fees not to
exceed one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars per quarter year, out of fees
actually collected, in excess of fifteen
hundred dollars allowed the county
clerk per annum, for the payment of
such assistant.

Adjourned until July 31, 1882.
J. P. Bayha, I:iac May,

Clerk. Chairman.

Maaraafca Suntfay
tlan.

Orricr. corrkpoxdwo scmTAKY,
Kurnry, Netu July 1st, 1882. )

The annual State Convention called
at Columbus, June 20-2-1. and post-
poned is caller! to meet at Fremont,
August 1st, 2nd and 3rd. The original
programme prepared for Columbus,
will be substantially carried out.
County S. S. associations aad schools
are each entitled to two delegates.
The Sioux City A Pacific R. R. will
sell return tickets at one-fourt- h, regu-
lar fare to those who paid full tare go-
ing, upon presentation of certificates
of attendance from Sec of convention.
The U. P. and B. A M. R, S. will sell
evcursion tickets good for the round
trip for one and one-fout- h fare aaoa

at station of atartaoa ofEraseatation obtained from tlie
Cor. Sec at Kearney, primr f Imrimm
saase. Those usiag R. A M. eertasf-eate-s

are entitled to choice of aoiag
via Omaha or Cowmhaa. Taa K. R.
certificate heretofore siuaMi for taa
Cowmhas meatiac are aow aselesa

new oaes mast be procared. Fre--
t extends a warm weloosae to her

aad let the 8. S-- stoskars over
the state lesBearf haattila; "Well

advaaca to I. ay.
Briar Gosaal
dicstieas aaiat to a goad
easae, aad with mkh saowar ay a earn
let aa endeavor fta make' it aha nast

ever yet held ia ear
H. R-- GiLssntr, Car., Sac

7 ffet Cent Money to Lotn ?

Maaey awraveaawkh aa as tiaaaia tmr tmm aacdaalcfcaiial m&. T Bav
ssvai-a- a aes

QaWaaast door-t-o

UMr
"swm? sm aaajaaamff fTMa warn WJsj Ja waaiiaatiayWraafJsiiiil

asaajeaw vW mm i dirt r
aFsMartani laaft W ssaftaf Caiaafe IWUt eaa AVaaamaV

taMHamtmx tit La IVna
fk a, i . a a t w

MtoVSSSM jv. aw aaavasM
kb aaatf '

yam.,MS.aa tttta f ami la. tai
CTHwar. Jaaa ury,. Waaair ivm.'WJ1?. .?.Mruaasa) a. w.swjTxita.

A FaS JSM.S.
KatUaia W thai lAva Mtaiaaa14amfa at tu ' -

Aa Saal prttm aaa a--ct t u Ulm,m4
mmmn Saal wmiry UW, fcafcra Ua CUtk af
thatrfel Caart. ia WWf aavaty at. aaV

14 CWS JaWaasa aa MinrUr J ml M

CVSi L, Wicsana.
H4Xa.SMAWlhataaas M la
W1 J!. Mt aaiaa Hvta w

em wui lamaaia
atttraiaf f rata Urn ui J4a
STM m. Haivarv Fraa 9. Um al 9ti
jMlwll S. W. SW1T2XK. Kaa4Mr.

Pawa Waatiiy t V vtrta af a
Af. iS iNd lttA. iaa. aS

BtaSaaJr U t 4Ua af Um IUs
Utav at Paa4. A- -. la al W Saakk aaaatf
Saaaaa. taa 1WA Say af AyrU MSI a4 aia

ta4 ay Jaaiaa A. Cut i JaaMa M. m4 S-- f

Mania laaatara taa ayaaftfca nai t
wtl.U. a4 ay ai--a tara U aa 4a Ika
mm r Siit. IMSalt alc a4a U tka
payaMalafaakl raai larrWvra UI aaU Umarany t'kafais Saarta4 tw-w- ilt 0a raatan 1 aara at4. l. A mnk atA. at yalW
M.ntm ia frual af Dr. JWnr'i tV Staea U
Uta team at ItaS a4. NaS aa iarAay taa
Hh Say a AaM t2. at 2 'Uek . mm.

iaia4JatylMtac
Jaaa M A s. f. M tana. Jfaricaeaaa.

By W. M. Jitaeaa. Ally' tor Mart'tt.

Matloa.
Tla Suta of Nbr.k.

Wattfiar toaavr. j
To aay CoattaVl af

aiJCo.aty: Y ara krtbjr rtabil t
raamoa AIJrA. Haa'dlavaf Mfct Caaalr
aa Mala a4 !at Crrk rrel. lu appear
mmkttm mtm Cvrrlem Craw, a JailW Ikaraa. ml ay mtttm ia Ha trattar oaaur.a tkalnauay af Jaty WC tl 9
o'clock la th faraatwQ uf al4 Jay to anttrar
the artia Abraai WIU, for a Jaatant Jaa
kiai a IraJlaa float Ara (SSAU doll aft aa4
intaat Ikarava for y aar, aa4 lao ! alat
ooa kuntlrttltb (KW) Jollar iSrvhlca tt)I
aa4 ioltmt tberaoa for tbra yaara. aa4 eau
oftkit tall. Y will taaka 4aa f(arti af taa
writ on IbaSntt Jay af Java 1WJ.

WltoaM aiy hni OiU rTik Jr f Vf lM.
4&-- C, Ct-.w- . Juttloa of Ika I'm:

Smith Brothers announce still an- -
other iinixirtant reduction in rate of
interest on time loans. Straight uiu
prr mi annual initrrml, Tall at the
Bank and leave vour application.

tf.

TAKK MOTICC.
I have purchased the fractional sec.
of laud laying between lVter McNitt'a
and the "river. And the public is
hereby notified not to cut any timlcr
on the same. M. B. McNitt.

IM Asaertasl Haadlaa far at Cents.
From the largest darnrr to the

smallest Cumbrio. Madvoftho finest
Silver Spring Steel, very clastic In
temper, will stand all kinds of sewing.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Send 25 cts., in cash or pos-
tage tamM and get a package. To

I'EKKtXrt A MlTCHKU.
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

Mftiaj ftf fiisssliUsi sf .

Notice is hcrebv given that the firm
of B!sley A Perkins of Red Cloud,
Nebraska, is this day dissolve! by mu-
tual conacnt, S. W. Besley assuming
all liabilities of the firm of Besley A
Perkins and entitled to all the credit
of said firm.

All parties owing snid firm bv note
or account will please call ami setllr
the same with S. W. Ilev at tho old
stand. S. W. IIwijcv,

47-w- 5 E. M. Pcbkiks.
Dated June 27. 1882.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all persons know-

ing themselves to be indebted to, or
holding claims ngainst the firm of
Mitchell A Morhart or Robert Mitch-
ell, deceased, will please call on It. B.
Fulton within the next ten days and
adjust the same, as it can br moro
satisfactorily done now, than when in
the hands of the Court.

MmiiKU.A Moan art.

I0TXCZ T07XACIZU.
Wetka b aaraby .Uta.tliat I will aaaailt

alt aaraaaf wa ay 4atir t mtm Ibaaaalfat
as raaSMataa lr taMhart f tha a iaiary mi
amtaoa arkoalt if Waalar aaaaty. ai ftaS

Cfoa4 aa tka irtt Kaiar4ay (a ika atk at
Kabmry. Afay A.tatt aa4 5ovaaiWr: At

!ae HiU aa lb a Sm atar4y ia tka laaalba af
aaaary. Ajril. Jaly aa-- i October. Al Oabftt

.Uak aa Iba Slit Saturday ia ika atoatka af
Jtaraa.Jaa. Saataaibat aJ 1'raaaibar.

KsawteaUaM la caiaaaca atylak .S--

Cataiaa W. flrsisass.
Caalyrariataw4att of rakti laatrwatiaa.

Tha Beat Thing Out.
The Gasoline Stove for sale by

Mitchell A Morhart is tho best thing
for cooking and baking in hot weather
that has ever lccn invented. Saves
fuel, saves time and docs not heat up
the room. Warranted to le safe and
aWoluteiy non-cxploaiv- e. Call at
Mitchell "A Morhart' hardware store
and examine the stove. 47-t- f

This age is one of Marvellous Ad-

vance. The discovery of new adap-
tation of Electrical force in the next
ten years will astonish the world.

Intelligent and skilled Attorney
arc essential in securing Patent for
Inventors.

Communicate with Frobcy Green
529 7th St., Washington I). C

Take care of your fiw. A great
number ot the diaeases to which man-

kind are haMe arise from a diaoniercd
condition of this organ. Keep it ia a
sound and healthy condition and vou
can defr disease. PaiocLr Asm Brr-Te- xs

are especially adapted for that
purpose, heW .eempowrd of arags
which set oai sa Liver, giving it lone
and strength to withstand malaria.

48--t

BUntaT BUnlalY
A foU has af State Journal V.

Bfonks (tha aanaderd b4aaks af sha
mtmttA rm alaava kent for sale at taa
rmrT oalra and at the fame
that ther ara sold at in Iiaeota
Omaha.' The following is a partM
ofhlaaksoahaad:
Warranty Deeds,

Mortgage Deeds.
Uassue Moranagss,

Mechanics Lea,
Power of Attoraey.

Bius afSale,
QastCiaUB

(enema.
Mammoaa (coay).

AaaaatUi

PrsicHBe?- -

: jCTkCaasts ae,

Deeds.
Bamaasiat toheea tha m

AassafaMkiadsafllasjas assd hy
y

JwesaMuee Lumber Co
DT4LER$ IX

lTJMPnt. LATH.!SOLsat,.i5H. D0O5. EUm,4

RED CLOUD - NEBRASKA.

MY LUMB A Jri!CIALTY4 TMII Wrf t!C TIIK M ARRRT A.TTy

JONES & MAGKPa.

Chicago Lumber Yard;
Red Oloud, MnsVBitai

, iii'miiwi mmmmtmnt

TARD SOimi OT HAatrTON BLACKJimf WfOP. ON MA 15 T

Keep coasuntlr tm bar! an aaxvutieat of IissWr, I --a 0a. m $, Xht
Wiaaioajt, Um, Hlr. Cetnm. rtaatr BalMia PrM, Klc Kr.

f PLATT & FREES, Proprietors!

GO To W.

--TIIK

IX TOWN

Sl
'Fresh Fruits and VegfuM Sold

FOR- -

ALSO

BY
dl

- -
TIIK. II KT M A CI II X K 1 N 1K I

IT.

'Jot. GAMIER, Vivy,

Al.l. KIMH or

k,
ALWAYS Oil HAND.

B. ROBY'S

Staple Fancy Groceries
TOBACCO C3GAKS

Choice Nuts. Fruits Confection.

Davis Sewing Machine:
SOLD

MITCHELL MORHART,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

AND PONT YOU FORGET

Meat
Market

Hiaii, auiu

nrr- -

C'mih (lOt M I

aBBBBBBBBBBBaBBvl

as3KjHSaVcL7)
aaaBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBaaaBBBBBaBBaaaakaJSamsW&9JUZZX WJN at

waa"

ai

L lJmV

CASH r.!I) KOK FAT CATTLE; HtKlH, lt)l LTIt. llllKi At

Moshcr's old Stand Red Cloud, N'cjn
"

188S 1882.
SPANOGLE&FUNK,

HE. I DQ UARTEltS FOll

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Bank.

RED CLOUD. - NEBEASKA.

REMOVAL
FR0f- -

CHICAGO TO
RED CLOUD.

Immense Stock of Dry Goods,

M.AJRSH has Them. '

COME! COME! COM J!
THZB IEWAID OOttZCT MAP

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN rVY
UT&t&Urm4trm1UkmmtnimmQr

CasaceWaltaajrVWmiPaaaiSesWVa
Cu faTj maUiTTit TTll TWrraftaWaarraaWaa jrwi.WMa- -

AX

immmwm mn"

aaa'aaaaWlaa4arTrk Um
aia 9w--

Tatasasiii
rasf SUM txSr't.

&vrk.isa
Wv atfK3lrrr.a fm.

aajmrnsv aaaba. flamlmsmaB.Paaaaa 'raasaaaAaam

B"BBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaKBV BBBwiBBawaBBBBB .aWam. BBalr B3aBBHBaaHaBaw

'""NBB btW A"laBW5aBBBBp"aBPaBaBBBBBBBBB

KABBsraajawBmBmaaaaarBM

TsPiaT WaJaaPVaWsWfeP aaNNaTTaVp1aPBar7aHHal aVaMlaPiB

faasHaal Wiaautam aara aey jaaj fawcavaw raaty jam.

n- -

IKTJSKthlt TLICE BOrDTS CBS.
KkaW

CaaaCala
aas"'a a9ABBmaBaTa

aaapyfB'JL

imai mi tii SN Casaal
akastaaA
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